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1. Appearance & connecting ports

- SATA
  (Pro & Meta versions don't have SATA interface)
- USB 2.0
- SD Card Slot
- DC in
- Optical
- Ethernet
- HDMI
- USB 2.0

2. Standard Accessories

- Adaptor
- HDMI cable
- SATA Cable
  (Not available on Pro/Meta)
- IR Remote

*Some are the changes of our products parameters but without notice.
3. Peripheral device with Vega S95

4. Connection instructions

1. Turn on TV or Display screen, turn video output mode to HDMI.
2. Connect TV to Vega S95 with a HDMI cable.
3. Connect the adaptor to wall socket and Vega S95.
4. The LED will light on.
5. Then, the TV will show the home UI of Vega S95.
6. If need to connect to many devices, please use USB HUB.

5. Remote Control

*Requires Two AAA Alkaline batteries

PS: Alkaline batteries are the forbidden objects in general air shipment, so Transmart will not supply the battery. Please purchase AAA Alkaline battery in your local market.
6. Basic Operations

The home screen

Switch applications
- Click the App icon to switch applications.

Close applications
- Click the App icon to close the current application.

Go back to home screen
- Click the Home icon to go back to the home screen.

Go back to previous screen
- Click the Back icon or press the right mouse to go back to the previous screen.

Take screen shots
- Click the screenshot icon, the screen shots will save in gallery automatically.

Hide status bar
- Click the icon will hide the status bar. Click the bottom of the screen and draw it up will let the status bar reappear.

Move up
- Move the mouse cursor upward.

Move right
- Move the mouse cursor right.

Move down
- Move the mouse cursor downward.

Move left
- Move the mouse cursor left.

OK
- Choose to confirm a particular action, and as an "enter" key.

Home
- Return to the home screen (Choose the launcher required)

Play/Pause
- Play/Pause when watch videos

Back
- Return to the previous screen running or cancelling an activity

Volume
- Adjust the system volume down

Volume++
- Adjust the system volume up

Home Return to the home screen

Menu
- Call out the options menu for your current screen or running application

Volume--
- Adjust the system volume down

Menu
click the option menu for your current screen or running application

Go back to previous screen

Make screen shots

Hide status bar

7. How To Connect SATA?

To ensure connect SATA safely, connect SATA to Vega S95 first, then enter into setting->SATA power on the SATA.

8. How to use Miracast?

Please connect to Wi-Fi first, then enter into Miracast.
Use an Android phone, connect to the same Wi-Fi AP, then enter into setting → Display. Choose the Wireless display, then the Android phone will search for the Vega 95S automatically.

Just click the connect, will cast Android phone to Big screen.

9. HDMI & SPDIF pass through

a. HDMI pass through
   Enter into Setting → Sounds → Digital Sounds, choose HDMI pass through.

b. SPDIF pass through
   Enter into Setting → Sounds → Digital Sounds, choose HDMI pass through. On your amplifier, you should choose the AV output.